
GLAD TO TESTirY
Says Watoga Lady, "Az To What

Cardui Has Done For Me, So
As To Help Othc:'

Watoga.W. Va..Mrs. S v.'. Ciadwell,
of this town, says: "When a: out 15 years
of age, 1 suffered greatly Sometimes
would go a niontii or two. a:id I had
terrible headache, bacjiache.r.::. .irin^-
down pains, andl would j,..t and
had no appetite. jThen ... it ould last
. .. two weeks,'iid wayso V. ..-axoning,
and my health was awfi^T
My mother bokrghy me a bottle of

Cardui, aud I bctaa to i ..p-ove after
taking the first bojrfe, so .*pt it up till I
took three ... I gained, ar.d was well
and strong, and I ow? it all to Cardui.

I am married now kid h?-*s- 3 children
. . . Have never had ti have .. £.:< lor lot
(emale trouble, and just fesoiI i. Cardui
if I need Clonic. 1 atrt glad to tcs'.iiy to
what it has done for me, so as ;o ticip
others."

If you are nervous or weak, eve-head
aches, backaches, or any of C:> other
ailments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years.
Begin taking Cardni today. It may

be the very medicine ydH need.
*
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j.~o. m:>vku. STdT'
Loafsburg, X. (

Offices next door to White & Malone
Will be at l.ouisbitrs rugularSy.
l>ay Phono 329 . Nit;ht Phone 292-.T

KB. W. K. MollTOr
^Sye Specialist

Office un Hotel/Building
.ou'.ebarK. North CarollJ;.

S. AT^OOD i EWELL.
.v Attoi^ey-At-Lrvw.LruisburK \ Frauklinton
OfScesi over Aycsoci: Drug Co.

General Fmctlce

Xfll. AKTHUH ItlXYS FLEMIJtt
Snr?eou Dentist

I«oulsburK. North Carolina
crUco over ?. S. & K K. Allen'0 Sroro.

OIL 11. K TKUK1
Physician and Surgeon

f/julshnrrr. North Carolina
? N* xt Ocor to Aycock Drog To.

Phcn* Connectlona 287.

1)U. i. E. MALONE.
Loulsbur;, North Carolina

(See In Aycock Drua Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DB. D. f. SJnTHWICK.
f'*:*?( Dentist,

t Leaiskarr. N. C.
Offlco in the First National Bonk
Building on Main and Nash Sta.

W. M. PERSON.
- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Loalsbnrg, North Carolina

Practice In all coarta. Office on Mali.
Street.

M. F. Hod K.
CONTRACTOR and BUILiDHR

" nimur".»».« m iiii iii ufc
.nlldlng supplies, artlatlc Mantles and
HUM, Architectural dealgna snb-

E. 11. White £. H. Halon«
WHITE & MALONE

LAWYERS
-I l-onishurg, North' Carolina

General practice, settlement of e»-
tAtea funds invostud. Ooo member of

Arm always In the office.

Win. H. Ruffln, Tlioa. W. Ruffin
WM. H. k TH OS. TV. RDFF1N

Attorneys-ai-I-aw
Lonigbnrg, : North Carolina
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Building.

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Louisbnrg, N. C.
Formerly Interne St. Agnes Hospital

Office neit door to Durrell Davit
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections 64.

8TEGAIX BROS.
Barbers \

Louisbnrg, N. V'.
We have purchased the shop foru.pr

ly occupied by Oscar Stegvll and will
run same at the same stind Zollie
Wllklns will be with us, a4d satlBfrc-
tlon and cleanliness shall/life our mot¬
to. Plenty of hot runrtng Water -ad
clean towels.

FIHE INSURaBCE.
When you want Insqfance take It

with T. IV. WATSON/ He knows
how.I \ 7-81-11.

; .tr~ yOrov#*« TaJteu«s chill Toni«.
restores vitality and eneA by purifying and en-
rlchlng lb* blood. Yoi/cefj soon feel Its Strength¬
ening, Invlgoraiklfl Eflkct Price 60c.

ADVICE TO "FLU"
CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT
INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA
EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warng
Public Against Tuberculosis.
One Million Cases Tubercu¬
losis in United States.Each a

Source of Danger.
Influenza Convalescents Should Have

Lungs Examined.Colds Which Hang
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis.
No Cause for Alarm if Tuberculosis
Is Recognized Early.Patent Medi¬
cines Not to B$ Trusted.^ .

? *
? Beware tuberculosis after in- ?
* fluenza. No need to worry If *
* you take precautions In time. ?
* Don't diagnose your own con- *
ir dltlon. Have your doctor exam* ?
* ine yr.-.ir lungs several times at ?
* monthly intervals. Build up your ?
* strength with rinht living, good ?
? food ami plenty of fresh air. ?
ir Don't waste ineney «>n patent *
? medicines advertised to cure tu- ?
it bercuh'sis. ?
? Become a fresh-air. crank and ?
? enjoy life. . a* I
? ?

Washington, D. C.. (Special.).Ac-1
cording to a report made to the United
States Public Health Service, the epi-1demlc of Influenza In Spain has al¬
ready caused an Increase In the prevu-1
lence and deaths from pulmonary tu-1
berculosls. A similar association be-1
tween fnllitenza and tuberculosis was

recently mnde by Sir Arthur News-1
holme, the chief medical officer of the
EiKlisii public henlth service. In hlsi
analysis c f the tuberculosis death rnto
In Kngi. ii l.

In order that the people of the Unit¬
ed States may profit by the experience
of other countries Surgeon General
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub¬
lic Health Service has just issued a

warning emphasizing the nerd of spe¬
cial precautions at the present time.
..Experience seems to Indicate," says
the Surgeon General, "that persons
whose resistance has been weakened
by an attack of lnlluenza are peculiar¬
ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With
millions of Its people recently affected
with influenza this country now of¬
fers conditions favoring the spread of
tuberculosis."
One Million Consumptive« In the

United State*.
.Then you consider tills a sertous

menace?" ves asked. "In my opinion
It Is, though I hasten to add It ki dis¬
tinctly one against which the people
can guard. So far as one can estimate
there are at present about one million
cases of tuberculosis In the United
States. There Is unfortunately no

complete census available to show ex¬

actly the number of tuberculosis per-
TOra^gWfWW^?P»iJIU Ull llill »!¦>
most of the states have made the dls-
*°'Q ».'»portnhlo- in New York city.
where reporting has beenlnTorceToF
many years, over 35,000 cases of tu¬
berculosis-are registered with the De¬
partment of Health. Those familiar
with the situation believe that the ad-

cases would make the number nearer
60,000. The very careful health sur¬

vey conducted during the past two
years in Framlngham, Mass., revealed
200 cases of tuberculosis in a popula¬
tion of approximately 15,000. If these
proportions hold true for the United
States as a whole they would Indicate
that about one In every hundred per-
sons Is tuberculous. Each of these
constitutes a source of danger to be
guarded against."

What to Do.
Bi his statement to the public Bur¬

geon General Blue points out how
those who have had Influenza should
protect themselves against tuberoitfo-
81b. "All who have recovered fpnm In¬
fluenza," says the Surgeon Gkliml,
"should have their lungs rarefu^g ex¬
amined by a competent physldm. XHI
fact. It is desirable to have se

am In a tlom made a month apart poidh
examinations cannot be made t&roqgb
the clothing nor can they be CWBled
out In two or three minutes, n the
lungs are found to be free fronj
culosls every effort should be to
keep them so. This can be fa* by
right living, good food and ifctty 6i
fresh air."

Danger Signs.
The Surgeon General warned Mpe-

dally against certain danger mgris,

tch as "decline" and "colds which
ng on."
These, he explained, were often the

beginning of tuberculosis. "If you do
n*>t c»'t well x>romptly, If your cold
seetiis t<» bang on or your health and
stroii;. i «.< llne, remember that these
are ofti n the early signs of tuberculo-
r 1'iace yourself at once under tho
cure of a competent physician. Tuber-
culosls Is curable In the early stages.
Patent Medicine« Dangerous In Tuber*

ouloala.
"Above all do not trust In the mis¬

leading statements of unscrupulous
patent medldne fakers. There is no

sped Or medicino for the euro of tuber¬
culosis. The money spent on such
medlclsta Is thrown away; It should
be spent Instend for good food and de¬
cent living."

('ommMloners Sule of J.ond.
Under and by v.rtuc o» the authority'

ve..t» J i»i Ub bv u clccr*. v of tl»e Sujinr-
ior Court c»f Kran!:!in ''ounty. in th.it
luc'.iou t:.: t i*, led M. T. r.kvkina vj Del-jla Wij\ht. Adminl^tr trix ot alt«., v.u
the usdor* ir.r.cu tomn. los« -v . will, oij

Monday. tii i'tii day >e. ..iu'.i'-*. i'Jli.j^i» or »»»out the roi of :ioo?i, at tiic
t'wirt ru -o ;!.«?;. '.\t -thui'g. X. i .. |
offer for j alt at !> *io »! .ct'osi to 'lie1
hi^:,o-t bidder fu; ... it l\>i'owiuii |described real e-*»¦»!«. ">-wlt: Situate!
h ing and being in the < 'ounty of Franlcl
lin. State of Nor Carolina, and bound-
led as follows: ;'cuianlng at a Locust
[tree on the Haysvilie road, corner for
M. T. Hawkins, thence about south to
a poijjt about three* feel weat of a pine jlin S. V. Macona line: thence about!
cast to a stake. <^ortier for S. Y. Macon
nd M. T. Hawi.lns; ther.ee about nprth
to a rock oji the sr.'d Haysvilie roa'
|corner for S. V. Macon: thence In a

northwesterly dimlicn along the said
Haysvilie ror d to tlie point of the bo-
ginning. containing by estimate about
twenty (L'O) acrcs. more or
less. It* being the tract of land;
known us the B. F. Wright Home
IMaee. T!'!s the bib day of November!
1193 S. I

\v H. YARBOROUGH.
_ K. H. \LONK.

*

Com'r.-i

|{pcci\ers Sule of Ilea! K state.
Cmb»r uiid bv virtue of the authority

|vested in u.-. as Receivers of the Hill
Live Stock Company, ami under and
bv direction of the Superi.tr Court of
IFranklin County. we the undersigned
will on Monday, the 10th day of Decern-
ibcr. 1'ilS. nt or about the hour of noon
on il e pretni«*' s in l«ou*sl»urg. North
Carolina, offer for sale at public auc¬
tion to the hiphest bidder, upon the
term:* hereinafter set forth t!ie follow
ing described renl estate belonging to
.t'»e Hill Livo Stock Co., anl being
!«"unre in the Tov n of Louh'ourg, North
c. ro'ina.

I. Main Street »-tore, formerly occu-I
pied by Hill Live Stock Company.

- T!;..» .V.' sh Street store, formerly
|Non ,i ) y i ; J!Ml r.i\*e Stock Com-
pany

.r. The Xa?!i Street store, formerly
occupied hv.Tur ltiver Drug Company.

4 Vacant lots on Nash Street be¬
tween the above mentioned Drug .tor«
Lot and Machinery shed.

5. Machinery shed and stable lot,
known ns J J. Hayes stables.

6. The buildings and lot on Nash
Street known as the Fuller Stable Lot.

7. Building on Nash Street now oc-j
cupied by Allen Bros. Co.. as $torags
house.

8. Stable building on corner of Nash
Street and Church Street known as the
main stable of Hill Live Stock Com-
pany.

9. The lot and residence on east!
side of Church Street known as the K.
P. Hill residence lot.

10. Lot and stables on the west side
of Church Street, known a3 the Horse
Hospital Lot. j

II. Lot on South-west corner of
Church and Nash Streets, formerly
known as the Foster lot.

12. Lot on West side of Church St.,
with buildings formerly occupied bj
Louisburg Machine Works and Garage.!

13. Lot on Southeast corner of Nash
and Church Streets now occupied by
King Seed Company's Ginning Plant.

14. Vacant lot on Nash Street be¬
tween ginnery lot and Planters Ware¬
house.
15. Lot ofnEast side of Main Street

at South en<i of Tar River Bridge,
known as the warehouse Lot.

16. Lot and \building8 on Perry St.,
fronting on Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
road known as' the Perry Street Stor-
11M 1JUIJ.1 i i ii

The terms of sale to be one-third
of purchase price in cash, the balance
in two e<iual annual installments, tnirh
deferred payments bearing interest
[from date of confirmation of sale and
,to be secured by first lien of the prop¬erty. This sale is subject to the con¬
firmation of the Superior Court of
Franklin County.
The property above described will be

offered for sale as a whole and in di¬
visions comprising smaller subdivis¬
ions as will appear from plots on file
fin the office of the undersigned re¬
ceivers. For further information ap¬
ply to the undersigned receivers. This
the 11th clay of November. 1918.

W. H. ALLEN.
D. F. McKlNNE,
J. T. MOORE.

Receivers for the Hill
Live Stock Company.

White & Malone. Attorneys.
11-22-41.

Harness, Bicycles,
Automobile Tires

Outline of the afcovc good?
is complete and cheap. See
them.

Harness, Bicycle and Auto¬
mobile tires repaired quick¬
ly by an expert.

We make a specialty o! re¬

pairing men's, ladies and chi!
drens fine shoes. tOur Mr.
Elkins is an expert i» this
work.

EVERYTHING AT LAST
TEAR'S PRICES.

Six bicycles for sale at a

bargain, some are almost
new.

ours to serve.

LOU] 3BURG REPAIR
SHOP

J. ehman, Prop'r.
/

To« r, North Cnrollm

n\\
When you can buy it

Here

The buying public in Franklin and adjoining
counties are bcgmnin^to appreciate the fact that
we havt; tile cheapest store in town, when quality
is considered, and are coming here to make their
purchases. See the wonderful prices below:

m t "v^.xtra
Ili'iilihvii's Black lioc liu.se, pair... ,14c
Men's '2m- Hose j>iiir 15c
Ladies' 'J'ji- Iin.se, 14c
I'cnil Br.ltons- .-&«I 2'-/2
Men's and liovs' CiUe Cajte- 23c
Men's Ilats, $1.00 ... 48c
Men's 12.JC Suspenders, , ,13c
Men's .")()(' Neckwear, 23c
Caff Links. 23.- valr.e 11c

- Laities' While Ji .ii .-li!
. > i Sj ....

l)iv<s i'iii.-. p.-;- p.ii-kauv,
¦"jiic H.ivcau Scarfs. ..

L'.'c-'iV. !<":mfan .

< , ti'.ofes, piT pfiil" .

Spool Cdltrm,-spool . ......

Mi :i' "J.V Ho!»s.
.rwt v'»v -i-s

MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHiNG
All-Wool Blue Serge Suits, $18 today\s vaii;. t«> i><> at .$11.03
Men's Suits, $] I to $12.30 values, in sale itt -. SG.8a .

Men's $1(>.50 Suits, lliii-li Grade, merchant tailoring . ...$11.?,fi
lien's Suits, values $9 and $10.OU $5.80
Men's Overcoats, $11.90 and $10.40 do\yn to $6 93
Men's Dress Sliirts, choice dollar value 59c
The very best Work Shirts, the strongest $1.2.") kind ......

B. ys' 75e Sweaters' 35c
Hoys' 35c Blouses, r91 c
Men's $1.00 Dress Gloves ,

49c
Men's 15c Garters, per pair 9c
$5.00 Boys' Suits of Blue Serge $3.98
$4.00 Boys' Suits ; $2.98 '

$0.00 Blue Serge Suits, the new Norfolk $3.95
Boys' Pants. 85c Value ,.. .. .4Se
Juvenile Suits- worth $3.00. riow $1.93
Fine't Suits made, high grade worsteds. $7.50 value $4.68

Mill's, Wumcn und CliildronV. Underwear.
T'llJ II' niirirml TWihTil Ttnlflp 59c Union Suits89o

Suits« ......39C Fmnrt Tllbhert 75n
Men's $1.25 Heavy Fleeced

' * Shirts and Drawers .... Me
Shlrt8 and Drawers ...< .... ..89c Girls Ribbed $1.25 Union

Boys' Heavy Fleece^ Shirts Suits...,Joe
and Drawers .,... .. .. «. .... 75c Girls' Gxtra Heavy Fleece 75c

Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Shirts an^ Drawers29c

DRESS GOODS fOR THE LADIES.
Good Sheeting, 25c value, per yard .17%
.>t)e Mattress Ticking, per yard 25c
Turkish Towels, each i.... 15c
25c Apron Uinghaiu, per yard 17%
25c Outing Flannel, per yard 18c
35c Dress Gingham, per yard 21c

25b Curtain Scrim per yard .14%
New Fall 1917 Dress Goods, value 58c to $1.00 yard . .59 and 23c
"l)e Lux" Hpts for Boys 25c
Men's $1.50 Sweaters .75c

J Our lines of Coats, Suits, Shirtwaists, Skirts,
Millinery and Sweaters are complete and are being
sold at bargain prices. Come in and see our lines.
See our line of Men's Women and Children's Shoes
before you purchase your winters footwear.

I. J. DEITZ & COMP'Y
Louisburg, North Carolina

"The House That Always Sells It Cheaper"


